SEP monitoring

Different techniques
Neurosurgical SEP monitoring has increas ingly been carried out with spinal rather than scalp recording, although in accord ance with previous studies, 1 9 noninvasive SEP recording from the scalp 1 0, 1 2 . 32 and from Erb's point and neck"" in various neurosurgical procedures was also found to be useful. A new approach can be seen in the use of dermatomal SEP, latencies of which appeared to be reliable indicators of adequate lumbar nerve root decompression intraoperatively. 34 Cervical dermatomal SEP and SCEP after finger stimulation35 may become a helpful device for intra operative electrodiagnosis or monitoring of decompression procedures in cervical spinal surgery. As for spinal recordings, two methods are to be distinguished. Conductive spinal cord evoked potentials (SCEP) can be obtained from levels clearly above the lesion site after peripheral or spinal ('spin ally evoked conductive SCEP') stimu lation. 36 The latter approach is discussed below in the context of other spino-spinal techniques. Segmental SCEP are recorded near the lumbosacral or cervical enlarge ment after lower or upper extremity nerve stimulation.36 A disadvantage of this method is the variability of responses de pendent on even slight changes of the recording electrode position.37 Romstbck9 found that while SCEP in thoracolumbar spinal cord surgery were variable and often ( 4 8%) gave false-positive results, cervical recordings were more stable (0% false posi tives). Since spinal recordings are less susceptible to anaesthesia effects and re quire less runs per average than cortical 
Determination of significant changes
Since SCM can only be accepted if it is of benefit to a considerable proportion of patients monitored, the criteria of signifi cant intraoperative SEP changes must be stated as the basis of a rationale for the adjustment of operative strategy to monitor ing data. 2 6 , 4 0 Due to the variability of intraoperative recordings,9,41,4 2 the criteria of clinically significant changes have mostly been determined retrospectively and arbi trarily.4 0 Amplitude and latency changes are still the parameters most commonly con sidered in the determination of alarm and intervention criteria. 29 The further con sideration of parameters like wave con figuration26 or conduction of repetitive stimuli43 has not become routine practice. Dependent on the clinical characteristics of the patients monitored and on the stimula tion and recording techniques, amplitude decrements between 20% 42 and 60% 26 and latency increases between 4 % 44 and 10% 9 were found to be associated with the occur rence of postoperative neurological deficits. In patients with neurological disorders, in traoperative responses are particularly vari able. 9,41.42 Since there is still a lack of generally accepted monitoring standards, every clinic must identify and use its own intervention criteria in a series of opera tions.19.29 Evidence for the benefits of SCM is often more conclusive in reports of single cases rather than in the evaluation of larger 
MEP monitoring
Methodological aspects
The need for motor tract monitoring is 
Conclusion
Intraoperative MEP recording after el � c trical stimulation requires very special anaesthetic techniques which still have to be developed for transcranial mag � e . tic stimu lation. Stimulation methods aVOldmg strong muscle contractions need improvement. These studies indicate that motor tract monitoring can further be developed and may even work in som � patien � s with impaired baseline recordmgs, whIch are frequent in neurosurgery. However, there are verv few reports with few patients and even l � ss actual influence of monitoring results on surgical strategy. The mere 'pre diction' (often stated retrospectively?) of neurological outcome is academic if the monitoring procedure does not help to avoid complications.
Combined SEP and MEP monitoring
Animal studies
There are several reports on experimental animal studies with combined SEP and MEP monitoring that are also relevant to SCM in clinical practice. In rats with clip compression injury at C8, it was found that MEP are generally more sensitive to injury, whereas SEP more precisely distinguish between different degrees of injury; 64 Clinical studies Matsuda 7 compared transcranially evoked spinal MEP to cauda-equina-evoked spinal SEP in patients with various spinal cord affections. The course of SCM in 5 opera tions for intramedullary tumours suggested that SEP and MEP efficiently monitor the respective pathways and that especially the absence of marked changes in MEP -also when combined with major SEP reductionwarrants regular continuation of the opera tion. In a purely orthopaedic study, 6 8 4 0 patients received combined MEP and SEP (conductive ESCP) monitoring during sco liosis surgery. Although there were neither persistent EP changes nor new neurological deficits, the results were illuminating with respect to the general practicability of co � bined monitoring: in 7 (18%) of the pat/ ents, most of them with preoperative motor deficits, SEP but not MEP could be elicited; in 2 (5%), only MEP were recordable, and 2 patients showed no potentials at � ll . Due t ? further technical problems, combmed mOlll toring was successful in a total of 28 (70%) patients.
Conclusion
These results once again indicated that successful SCM is difficult to obtain espe cially in patients with abnormal baseline recordings, as also stressed previously. 1,2 3 . 4 2 On the one hand, the combination of two monitoring techniques will increase the proportion of failures; on the other hand, monitoring of one modality may be helpful in the case of failure of the other technique. All in all, the combined SEP/MEP SCM looks promising, although far . more genuinely clinical studies are reqUIred to justify this optimism.
Spino-spinal recordings
Spinal cord potentials can be evoked by ascendingll,69 as well as dec � nding 70, 71 . showed more than 50% amplitude attenu ation, but did not develop major new neurological deficits. Altogether, the clin ical application of spino-spinal recording in neurosurgical SCM is still in its be � innings. The ideal of a combined ascending/descend ing SCM could not yet be achieved with that technique. Criteria of significant change (mostly amplitude reduction of more than 50% )2. 13 are somewhat arbitrarily defined.
If the procedure works, however, it is elegant and may even do away with time consuming averaging of signals.
General conclusions and outlook
Although the work reviewed is instructive and revealing in several respects, it will not suffice to establish SCM as a routine moni toring procedure on neurosurgery of the spinal cord. While considerable progress has been made concerning some special applica tions and recordings and stimulation techNeurosurgical spinal cord monitoring 613 niques, the concept of SCM in neurosurgery has still not stood the test of time. This is also due to the fact that there was no successful coordinated effort toward standardisation and unification of SCM pro cedures, but mainly because many neurosurgical patients have poor, unmoni torable potentials to start with. Up to now, clinical studies have been very heterogenous regarding recording and stimulation sites and techniques and patient selection. Furthermore, there is the problem of the dissociation of relevance and validity of SCM data: in domains like scoliosis surgery, valid results can be obtained in large patient groups without monitoring events and with out postoperative neurological deficits; however, in other genuinely neurosurgical domains such as intramedullary tumour surgery, there are smaller series with fluctu ating SCM data, sometimes severe pre-and postoperative deficits and deteriorated baseline recordings. But the comparably valid data obtained in the former group are of rather little clinical relevance, while the insecure findings in the latter group might play a genuine role in intraoperative de cision making if only they were more reli able and valid. At present, SCM is often completely unsuccessful in problem patients where intraoperative electrophysiological data are desired. Due to these problems in patients with impaired baseline recordings, the application of SCM in neurosurgery in the main is limited. But further progress can be expected if stimulation and recording become more standardised and warning and intervention criteria are stated prospec tively; mere 'prediction of outcome' is se condary compared to avoidance of risky surgical manoeuvers. More multilevel re cording in both SEP and MEP SCM is desirable in order to determine the optimal recording site. Transcranial and peripheral nerve stimulation techniques are more widely applicable and less invasive than spinal techniques and therefore offer them selves as primary methods with the most realistic prospect of standardisation. Motor tract monitoring is still constrained by vari ous specifically intraoperative recording dif ficulties which considerably limit the appli cation of this technique. The above critical remarks should not be viewed as defeatist.
since we explicitly appreciate some promis ing approaches, one of which might well result in a major breakthrough within the
